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THE V 0 I C E 
1 9 3 1 
Edi~ 
L. vr. Arnold 
Contributing Editors 
George Masalich; Andrew H. Arnold; 
Dr. Arthur M. Corwin; Samuel Shaw Parks 
M1•• Mae Eatol'l 
• • • • • • • • 
P R 0 L 0 G U E 
A year baR passed since last we heard 
Phi Sigma's "Voice" or aey word 
Which, uttered in a lighter vein 
Attempted naught but entertain. 
The "Voice 11 of Nineteen-thirt;r-one 
Is dedicated first to r U W --
And 1! instruction lies herein 
It can't be eaid it is ~ &inJ 
Wy .o rthy colleagues may deJ)lore 
My lack of gravity; abhore 
The light and airy vein I choae 
To bring Phi Sigma 1e year to close. 
But if they wish to be J)rofound 
I'll sit quite still -~ not make a sound 
While they diacourt• sonorously 
And you -- applaud decorously! 
But for my part, I must admit 
Ho single brain cell did its bit 
In grinding out these silly rhymee --
I'd like to blame them on hard timee 
•' • .. 
But that's one thing (excuse digreRsion) 
That can't be layed to the depression--
For were I rich ae Rockefeller 
This verse would still not rate 11best seller11 1 
In tribute thougn, to those whose aid 
By writing Skits this "Voice" has made, 
I've sheathed ita leavee in stainless steel 
Protecting all their work with eeal 
For years to c~me; if they desire 
Our children 11 children TII/I.y inquire 
Into these acreeds - - the sage remarks 
Of Masslich, Arnold, Corwin, Parksl 
So thus my apologia ends • • • • 
MY colleagues' efforts make amends 
Jor all the editorial error 
That fills my fiutt 'ring heart w1 th terror 
~. Quaking, I before you stand 
Hoping that you will not hand 
Me veg'tables, long o'er-ripe 
Or eggs that -- \!fell you know the typel 
~nd so, without much more ado 
I'll stop broadcasting -- bring to you 
The first of ~ world-famed exhi bite --
One whose conecionce ne 1 ~r inhibita 
Him from cracking wise; whoae wit 
h knom1 to all. A clever ekit 
He brings us hftre -- a learned tome 
Ent1 tled 11Man 'a Place in the Home''! 
"MR. GEORGE ~SSLICH" o o o • • • • • o • • 
y 
ME N I N T H E H 0 M E 
MuCh has been said, not only in American Literature 
but in the literatures of all countries, ancient ant 
modern-- civilized and savage -- to the effect that 
"woman is the home maker, and man is the home breaker" . 
It has been ~he contention that woman marries to make 
a home, and that her chi ef delight in life centers 
about the activities of the household. Chief among 
these activities, if we are to believe the humanitar-
ians, is that of preventing the man from leaving the 
domicile. 
On the contrary it is, or could be -- a matter of com-
mon observation that woman with her justly celebrated 
intuition long ago discovered her own ever-present 
urge to be out and away, and her man • s propensity for 
hanging around the house; so that partly to give a 
dog a bad name and then hang him for it, she invented 
the story that she was the stay-at-home, and that man .. p 
was the truant. 
Proofs of this distressing indictment are all about us. 
Who is no t familiar with the sight of housewives stand-
ing at their garden gates looking wistfully into the 
beyond where the grass seems greener and the flowers 
sweeter • • • or in colder weather who has not seen her 
leaning out ftont windows, a sofa pillow under their 
elbows, straining their eyes to the dim distance and 
musing on the dlights of anywhere but home? Who, for 
example has failed to note the avidity with Which women 
everywhere have taken up the club idea as an excuse for 
getting away from home? She has created Shakespeare 
Clubs, Musical Clubs, Garden Clubs, Mothers' and TeaCh-
ers• Councils. Under pretext of inspecting a new vari-
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ety of iris a West Side woman will Chase clear out to Lake Forest in 
her best bib and tuCker on the hottest day in summer and return with 
a lot of snooty remarks about dust on the furniture on the North Shore 
11 snubburbs" - but ha-ppy in an afternoon away from the home fires. 
I have no quarrel with the dear ladies for having long ago discovered 
they were less interested in hearth and home than in the wide open 
spaces, and I can even understand their desire to cover the confusion 
and embarrassment of the discovery by camouflage. I wish, though, to 
enter a mild protest that these same dames should continue either to 
coax or drive their mates away from home and then assert that men are 
not domesticated. So clever have been the women in conveying the 
false impression that men have no yearings for the chimney corner 
that the truth is hardly suspected. The blind-fold test should be 
arranged as follows: When friend husband arrives home from the 
office blindfold him and lead him into the bedroom, telling him 
you have planned a little surprise for the evening. Remove the 
blindfold for him to see his tuxedo and hard boiled shirt laid out 
ready to put on. He will chortle with joy and clasping you in his 
arms, will call you the dearest little surprise-maker in the world 
Q£ he will utter the salutation Hello with the syllables reversed. 
But, you women say, doesn't man forever absent himself from home 
to play games or to watch others play? Yes, I admit he does, but 
under protest. Out of the goodness of his heart and his desire to 
please his better half man will leave his dearly beloved to get 
needed recreation. But (and herein lies the positive proof of~ 
theory•• he has incorporated into every game and sport -ohrases and 
symboles designed to keep him in mind of home. Let me cite a few 
instances. A golf course -- what is it but eighteen front lawns, 
glorified reminders of What he strives with grass cutter to create 
around his own house. On each lawn he approaChee a cup -- a cup 
that cheers (sometimes) but does not inebriate -- a cup that runneth 
over-- a cup symblic of pantry plentitude. Baseball concerns itself 
with enacting the drama of getting home and what cheering there is 
for the player who runs all the way home without a stop! What a 
2. 
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home-lover must our own Hack Wilson be! 
Football, being a game for the unmarried college man, has, perhaps less 
reference to home and yet even in football the forward pass is seen to 
be emblematic of Father serving the dinner, the intercepted pass su~ 
gesting Mother taking bab.y 1s plate to cut up his meat for him and the 
incomplete pass suggesting Mary's refusal to take the amount of spinach 
allotted to her. 
Interest in horse racing, as is well known, centers in the home stretCh, 
croquet and billiards have their kisses and the game of tennis resounds 
with ·shouts of love, love fifteen and so on. Certain carping critics 
have pretended to see something polygamous in these Wholesale love-calls 
of tennis but No! it is an old Spanish custom of indicating the degree 
of love, the temperature of affection. When a man starts his tennis 
match with love-all he is simply expressing the Whole-heartedness of 
his affection -- Love-fifteen, lo~e-thirty and love-forty show the 
rising tide of passion. 
Other games, if time would permit, could be shown to have this home 
and fireside content. Ever,y man thinks of his wife as the queen of 
his household and in the game of chess the queen is the ruling piece. 
What man, cajoled a~ from home qy his clever spouse and solacing 
the lonely hours of his enforced absence with a game of cards has not 
had his thoughts turn to homely duties and privileges with the result 
that he actually goes down into his ~ocket for money to feed the kitty. 
Nor is respect for the lores and penates confined to our own race or 
to our kind of people. Only last week I saw this touchingly illus-
trated b.y an incident I observed as I walked through the black belt. 
~ 
In an alley were negro men and boys kneeling on the ground in a circle 
as though practidng mystic Vooddoo rites. Money of all denominations, 
doubtless their votine offerings, lay in neat piles in front of each 
worshippe~ One man would lift his hands in supplication and then 
cast to the ground two little cubes of White with black dots. Draw-
ing nearer I perceived that these ignorant black men were uniting in 
a protest against race suicide. One man, evidently the Father of 
seven children, was prS¥ing for an increase in the family in these 
4. 
words, 11 seben come 11 leben, seben come "leben.u '!he man casting down 
the dotted cubes was s~ing 11 Baby come to papa" 11Roney doan you know 
you' daddy? n 
Deeply moved I turned aw~ convinced that now I had sufficient proofs 
of my theory, and yet, if the present opportunity, b.1 reason of the 
assignment to write this paper, had not been forced upon me wild horses 
could not have dragged out of me either the theory or its proofs. 
Now it happens that more of my hearers are women than men but it 
would be the same were I to present this thesis in Church. On be-
half of those of us men who have been prevailed upon to leave our 
happy homes I must continue to appeal to women for rights. In no 
other w~ m~ we expect a Change. My friends tell me not to worry, 
that the worm will turn. But what good will that do him. He is the 
same at both ends. 
As a result of this and similar appeals it is to be expected that the 
ladies present will now want to atone for the mistakes of the past 
and give husbands more home rights, but I warn them that they must 
do more than adopt the slogan 11 Dog 1s rights for men!" 'Dlese are the 
days when girls are buoyant and the boys are gallant but right is 
right! 
M~ I give the women of Phi Sigma some definite suggestions that 
are essentially aged in wopd -- Ive had them in my mind for some 
time. Here they are: 
First, give your man freedom of the home. Make him feel if you can, 
that he m~ go into any room of the house and even leave the window 
blind more than half w~ up. Remember that old man Finnerty had to 
die to get into the parlor. 
Second, give your man as good meals as you and the can opener and 
the neighborhood delicattessen m~ concoct. This is the idea vul-
garly expressed as 11 Feed the Brute!" A few d~s ago I said to a 
member of this society 11Do you smoke?" He replied" I do enjoy a 
cigar after a good dinner" and then he added - 11 But I don't think 
I've smoked more than once in the last two weeks." Be willing to 
take greater care with the meals. Only so can you have consomme 
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denaully to be dished. As Shakespeare might have said urn sports it •s grit, 
in spinach it 1s terrible.n 'lhen, too, I should frown down on the practice 
of putting pop corn in pan cakes so they'd turn over b.y themselves. Now 
would it be well to do as did one young bride, formerly a geometry teacher. 
She had learned only to make biscuits and naturally her husband complained 
of the monotony of the meals. Now, she makes some of his biscuits round, 
some sqo.are, some triangular, some rhomboidal and some hexagonal. And 
she has learned to make pie to the te~th power. 
Having given your good man freedom of the house and having put suffic-
ient thought on the preparation of meals I would still exhort you to use 
all your wiles to make yourself agreeable. The effect of generations of 
centrifugal force cannot be overcome b.y just a smattering of centrifugal 
force. Begin by not insisting on so many evening engagements - letting 
the old man continue to play golf or chess or attend footbal l games in 
which he gets a faint pleasure. Keep him in the belief you want him 
to do this b.y being a good listener when he tells you how he broke 
ninety or how rotten he played or how many people he beat, simultaneously, 
in Chess with one hand tied behind him. It is a good idea, afternoons , 
to brush your hair, Change your dress, doll up a bit and to compose a 
few pretty bits of sentiment to utter when your mate returns. SuCh 
preparation will be ap~reciated if he should bring home a stranger with 
him to take pot luck; but there is such a thing as overdoing it. A 
philospher has said 11 It is hard to keep a wife whom everyone admires 
but if no one admires her it is hard to live with her yourself11 • In 
the dilemma I should not advise that you pretty yourself up so much 
that your husband would bring uninvited guests too often. 
You hardly need to be cautioned not to treat your lesser half either 
solely as the chastiser of your children or a glorified fixer of the 
faucet in the kitchen. An Oak Park man overheard his wife explaining 
to their daughter the Why and wherefores of a new set of skunk furs 
he had just given her. UJust thinkll she was s~ing "this beautiful 
fur came from a mean low lived animal 11 • 11 Maryn said the husband 
looking up from his paper II I don 1 t ask for praise but I do demand 
respect." 
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This attitude is not characteristic of the women of our set. Rather 
they are willing to give credit where credit is due. One of the 
local teachers was speaking to a mother in praise of the good be-
havio r of her little daughter. II Credit should go to her fa the r 11 
said the lady. ''He always got several weeks off for good behavior 
every sentence he ever got. 11 And it must be said for the fathers 
that they do defer to the mothers in the more difficult adjustments 
of child and school. One of Mr. Hamilton's teachers wrote on a cer-
tain boy 1 s report card 11 Good worker but talks too much." The boy 1 s 
father wrote in reply "You should meet his mother." Of course 
Mother knows best. 
Of the three suggestions - freedom of the house, better meals and 
greater agreea~the last one must be tempered to meet your own 
needs • . Far be it from me, however, to counsel wives to diminish 
in any wise that respect and deference Which, historically at least, 
has been accorded husbands. You remember the humorist who never 
dared be a.s funny as he might. Well, it is what every woman knows 
that she dare not be as vampish as she might be; the effect might 
be devastating. May I merely recommend to wives, then, a. greater 
solicitude for the comfort of husbands to the end that there may be 
Men in the Home. 
In editing this program ecappy 
I must admit I've not been happy 
Trying to coerce aome members 
Into tanning mental embers 
To a flaming erudition 
For this quasi-lit edition 
So as days passed, it grew later 
And I had to call on ttPateru. 
• • • • • • 
If ~e may step out of character ~or the moment, 
we should like to interject at this noint an 
alibi or two for calling on a member of our own 
familyo In the first place, your editor exper-
ienced a few disappointments in lining up hie 
contributors -- not, we should say in justice 
to those Whose assistance he sought, through 
any fault of theirs-- but due entirely to his 
own procraetinationo 
Then, too, it hao been 10 long since Ao H. A 1e. 
health has per.m1 tted him to enjoy the luxury of 
a Phi Sigma meeting, that l';e fel .t something in 
the nature of a celebration was merited by the 
occasion. It further occurred to us that it 
would be a auaint idea to make him do part of the • 
celebrating. So here h~ 1$! 
Of course, his position here tonight is somewhat 
akin to that of a young lady employed in the 
~oston Store Basement whom we heard discussing 
the annual etor~ outing •ith a fellow elerk. 
11 lf I 1 d knowed I coulda rode, I would& went," 
she said, and then added •ith a tinge of 
disgust-- "I! I hadda went, I couldn't 
of et nothinl" 
Well, we know ~. H. A. rode, for we piloted 
him here ouraelves - - and although the doc-
tor won't permi~ him much to eat, we are 
sure he found enough nourishment in our de-
licious r8p&at to carry him through his 
short discourae on 
11 Mro ~N'DRll!\f H • .AJlNOLD11 • o • o o • o o o • 
A " Y A N K " G 0 E S 
S 0 U T H • • • • • 
~oae fifty ~uryeara ago, oae bright wiRter's 
day in a far away souther• city, a aaall red-
headed, freckled-faced ~OJ lay •poa h1a -~ck 
ia the (Vtter ••• and a fat ••Y aat aatride, 
bouncias •• aad dowa to the t••• of "Yaak~ Yank! 
Yank~" How that aeaory ooaea back to •e ---·-
really a•out the only def1a1te •••ory left or that 
Wiater, speat 80 loa& aso in the a•any BO.th. 
For o.-r fifty yeara, I kave kad a &reat loas-
and iRaideat-
ally to look •• that fat ••Y· Laat May, owins 
to a physical •reak-dowa, •Y wiak waa sraated 
and I waa per•itted to journey as I had drea•ed 
iato the faaoinatin& couatry of co*tea, picka-
ninnies, and water•eloaa -- altno~gh I •ight aa 
well aay aere that I di4 aot aucceed in identi-
fyia& that fat aoy. 
ARd a woadert.l trip it waa! My ~ithf•l chauffeur 
pileted •• aafely for 850 miles of bea•tif•l coun-
try, over &raftd concrete roads -- throu!h the cave 
oouatry of Keatucky, aprintl•d with aisns to "Go 
to Floyd Colliaa' Cave, Mammouth Cave, a~ dozeRs 
or ••aller caves o • • throu&h the pictureaque 
•ouataial of Teaaessee with their aairp1R turns 
aad twistia& and w1ad1n& waya • • • •P one •oua-
taiD and down another, oae's heart in oae's •outh 
a sood share of the tiae • • • and thro•gh the 
beautiful approach to Birain&ham ••• and at 
laat arriTias aafely at o~r jo•raey'a en~, Sel-
aa, Alabaaa. 
Selma is a typical eld southerR city of about 
15, 000 inhabitaRta. It is the county seat of 
Dallas Couaty, ia the heart of the black belt. 
Tttere are about 55,000 people in the couatJ, and 
oaly a-out 11,000 of thea are ••1te. We hear a 
!reat deal of talk up here about the race pro-· 
lem in the aouth - - but down there ~u kear ~ry 
little about it. Their !eaeral attitude ia, that 
there IS ao problea. Let thea aloae, aad they 
have ao trouble with their colored nei!hbora. We 
were there seven weeks, and aever had one uapleaa-
aat experieace, aad aa far aa our observation weat, 
the colored people wwre very much attached to 
their white eaployers, and the waites were sen-
~inely fond of their faithful colored aervanta. 
They watch over them aad aeethat they are taken 
care of in hard tiaes. In caaea of sickness, if 
Aecessary, they are aeRt to the hoapital and &iven 
every care, aad their doctor billa paid. The white 
doctors all kava extra waitiR& r•oaa aarked "For 
Colored", and as far as I was able to judse, they 
gave jwst aa careful atteation to tkeir colored 
patients as to their white ones. Prohably we were 
the only Ro~thernera in town, and we were immed-
iately takem iato the faaiiy with true southern 
hospitality. 
We discovered we had thirty two relatives in Selma; 
"kinfolk" as they call them ••• and a large part 
of the remaiain& population were couaiaa of one 
sort or aaother. We were "CousiR Berta and Cousin 
Aadrew" from the first day and I &ot quite ac-
customed to having charain! youn! ladies I did 
Rot reaeaber havin& aeea before, rush up to ae 
throw their arms arouRd my neck, and with a hearty 
kiss -- "Cousin Aaclrew, I am so &lad to see you~" 
It was soae time before I cot thea conaected up 
wita naaea, and seme I aever 41d ideatitJ ••• 
but 1t didn't aake aay very &reat differeace. It 
was "a 1 to the !Ood" from ay viewpoiat. 
There is a !Ood deal of amusement to be had from 
tm colored folk, D•t one has to be very oaref•l 
aot to hurt their feellacs, as they are rather 
seaa1\ive. In the ma t ter of aames, one was eoa-
tiauallJ runnim& up acainst surprises. We had a 
joke oa Sara-Ellen -- she told it oa herself. 
She had a young colored boy who had been working 
around the place for a couple of years, He said 
his aame was "Orridge Johnson". "That'• a funny 
name," she said. "How do you spell it --o-r-r-
1-d-t;-e ?" ''Yaas '11 -- thass mah name. '' Aad so 
for two years sae had beea makla& out ala caeck 
to that aame. This last auamer abe discovered 
he had adopted the name of a former employer, and 
so had Ramed himself" R. H. Johason". 
Oae day I was down at tke fllll»g statloa rua 
by one of my JOWl& ~us ins, and his sister Prances, 
who helped out by keeping the books, said , ''Here, 
black boy --wipe off Mlstak Ahno1d'• cah~" 
I said , "Frances, what did you call that boy? What 
is his name?" 
"Ah don't know his aame; we always call him 'black 
boy'" • , • aad I'• telliat; you he WAS black~ 
~How long has he worked for Buck?" I asked. 
~Oh about six months." worked six months, and 
only known as "black boy"~ 
One day out lASara Elle~'• back yard, I aaw the 
cutest little aigger I ever aaw. Ske waa about 
seveR years old aAd only had oae le!• The other 
was cut off above the kRwe. She ha4 oae crutch 
and was playint base ball with the wmite obildreR, 
two niBe year old boya and an eleven year old girl. 
ARd maybe she couldn't play ball~ Aa lively aa 
a cricket - - and could rkn on her crutck about 
aa Ca faat as the ~oys. Her name waa "Danny Lee" 
and Sara Ellen fo•ad her out 1a the country with 
an old grandmother. She had a tubercular leg, and 
was a very a1ok child. Sara Ellen brought her iato 
town to the hospital, and the doctor aaid the only 
way to save her life was to amputate her le!o T~ 
gran4aother aaid, "Well, Miss Sara ElleR (all ladles 
are'M1sa' to the colored people) if you aay it is 
beat, it will have to be doae.~ ~• little Danny 
Lee lost her les, but aaved her life. We were at 
dinner at oae of the homes one night, when our 
hostess said, "Would you like to hear Daany Lee 
sias?" A ~ d they brought in about the aoat scared 
little ni&ger I ever saw. She was all fixed up in 
a clean dresa and hair ribboas iR her kiaky hair, 
aad her !reat bi& eyes rollia& arouad until they 
looked as if they would pop out. But she bravely 
piped up in a little aoft voice that we could hardly 
aear acroaa the room, and sang all of "Where Have 
You Been, Billy Boy?" I suppose ahe would not 
have thou&ht ef retuaiag whea aaked to sift&• 
I waa very auch laterested ia the geaeral attitude 
of the aYera!e peraoa in regard to their towa 
and their atate. They really were aot at all 
iatereabd ia other places. In fact, aa far 
aa they were concerAed, there aiaply WERE~'T 
any other placea. Although I came froa tbe lit-
tle city of Chica!o, which we thi~k is rather 
iaterestin8 ia apota, I do aot think I was 
asked one qpestion about it a 1 the time I was 
tmre. 
Alabaaa is the aost wonderful state in the ua-
ion, leading all others in education (note the 
auaber of achools, colle!es, academies, and un1-
versit;1es);--~he great nuaber of fine hoap1tala 
operated by the most !1fted and celebrated doc-
tora in the United State& ( they ARE good - - I'll 
take off ay hat to thea -- but we haye a few !Ood 
doctors in other parte of the coUAtry, tob~) The 
climate is the beat 1a the world, the healthiest, 
(most of the people seem sick about half the time) 
• • • well, anyway, why 11ye anywhere elae? 
I attended several aeveral meet1ags of the Rotary 
and Kiwanis Cl•bs, aad aet quite a large nuaber 
of peoplo but alaoat without exceptioa, they 
were born in Selma or caae froa aome other Ala-
baaa city Montgomery, Binain!haa, Anniston, 01 
Montevallo. One had the feeliag that the rest of 
~he u. o. dida't really matter ••• it might as 
well !O out of busineas aa far as Alabaaa was con-
cerBed. They aiaplf were "aot iatereated". 
I did aot realize that I was aear the kiatorical 
spot where the Confederacy was born uatil oae day 
I was in the ~tate Capitol at MoAtgoaery, about 
forty ailes east of Selma. On tba top atep of 
the long approach to the State Houae, I was 
shown a brass star with the inacriJtioa, "On thia 
apot, ~efferaon DaT1s stood whea he waa iaausu• 
rated President of the Coafiderate States of Amer-
ica, JaRuar) 16, 1861". When I went iato the 
Seaate chamber, there waa a brass tablet on the 
wall readin~, "In this hall was paaaed the Ordi-
aance of Secession, withdrawing Alabama from the 
Uaited SOVEREIGN States of America, Jaauary 11, 
1861'•. Do you ~et that? Not juat the Uaited 
States of America -- but the United SOVEREIGN State! 
of America~ A d today, Alabama IS a sovereitn 
state. They believe just aa atronslJ 1ft atate's 
rights today as did their forefather• in 1861. 
We aotthernera sometimes think, because we race 
over the maia highwaya ia our Packards aad Cadil-
lac• to Jackaoaville or Miami, that we are aeein! 
the south. But that is very different from aeeins 
the old aouthera cities off the main travelled 
road a. They kave their c•atoms and beliefs and 
many of these aave aot chan&ed aiace the CiYil War. 
They have aaay unusual custoaa which have much to 
commend them. ORe is coffee drinking. E•ery •ora-
lag about ten thirty, the offives and a tore a are 
emJtied of bosses and clerks who adjourn to a fav-
orite aoda fountain for their moraiag coffee. Cer-
tainly a very social thia& to do. The particular 
family we were visitiag had a coffee-driakiag at 
some one of the hoaea e~ry Suaday afteraoon. For 
two weeka we occupied a beautiful log cabin on a 
600 aore plantation about four miles from towa, be-
longiag to oae of ay many cousina. One Sunday we 
said that we would be boats at the coffee drinking, 
and we had thirty two suests~ Soae party~ It ia 
very difficult without aeeming te eaagerate, to 
express the ualimited koapitality of these peopleo 
Not only relative•, but frieada of relative• vied 
with eack other heapin~ upon us a t tentions. 
One of the favorite past-t1aes was barbeau• •· One 
or the local doctor'• wives gave a bar-ecue in our 
honor at an old ante-bellum residence, about five 
miles out in the couatry. It was a picturesque old 
house on the top of a small hill surrounded by 
beautiful trees. The graat pillara went up the two 
storiea aad were all acrose the front of the house. 
There waa a hall 18 feet wide and 40 feet loA& thru 
the centerm the liviAg rooas opeaiag OR each stde. 
Immenae omaAdelier• and mu•k aatique furaiture made 
it oae of the aoat attractive places I eer aaw. 
Out uader t~e trees was aet a loag table loaded 
dowft with barbecue -- freah tomatoes, cucuabers, 
bread etc., presided over by a couple of colored 
aammies with kuge crocks of iced tea. An old 
colored aaa, with a large branch of a tree, atood 
over the table, waving it back and forth presumably 
to keep off the fliea, altho I doa•t remember aeeift& 
any. This barbec~e aeat is cooked the day before 
by apecial cooks, aad is delicious. We weat to 
three barbecue• while ia Selaa, and they were all 
cood and lot• of fua. f 
Selma 1• a !reat baseball towa, and the Selma team 
is ORe of the fiaeat in the aoutherR lea«Ueo Every-
one !Oea. I was auch iatereaud one day to see a 
load of convicts in their atriped clothea unloaded 
and ushered into the colored bleachers to watch the 
ball game. The kid• have a uniq~e club called 
the "Keyhole Club". Aay kid attendimg tae Y.M.C.A" 
who has a cood record from the physical director 
and who also haa a certificate from kis Suaday 
ackool teacher of proper attendaace, will be passed 
through the keyhole into the ball gaae without 
havift! to pay. Some idea~ 
One of the most iatereat1nc character• we met, 
waa "Auaty" •• She la now in her ei!hty-tkird 
year. Sae waa an arristocratic aouthern belle 
of a wealthy alave-owning family, and aarried ay 
uncle, father of my aeveral couaina by his first 
wife. As Aunty suffered many hardships during the 
Battle of Selaa and Wilaon'a Raid, ahe naturally 
has aome pretty strong feelings in regard to the 
north, aftd we were cautioned aot to discuss the 
Civil War with Auaty. But ••• we wanted to 
hear about it, and as Auaty brought up the subject 
herself and told us all about it without any bit· 
terness whatever, we enjoyed her recital immensely. 
The soldiers were quartered in the house where we 
sat, and the streets were full Gf teats aad horses. 
Duriag the raid, many stores were buraed, and all 
livestock, cowa, horeea, etc., waa coafiacated. 
Auaty's first husband had a jewelry store and aae 
secreted diaaoads and other precious atones iR the 
hem of her dress, and the silverware ahe put ia 
between the walla of the houae and ao saved it. I 
have aever heard a aore iatereatiag story. There 
is an old southern colonial house in Selma, with 
one of ita pi l lara still exposing a cannon-ball hole 
put in it by the Yaakeeao My wife took a saapshot 
ef it as a aouvenir. 
A painter mixes colors fresh 
And blends them with great skill 
With deft brush touching here and th~re 
He makes them do his will 
On uret~hile barren canvas ~hich 
His fancy has endowed 
With life and action - - atmosphere --
Th~ desert -- sea -- or crowd. 
No more an artist ia the on8 
Who works with brush and tint 
Than he who nainte with golden words 
A masterniece; by dint 
Of personality creates 
A picture, aureate 
In beauty. Such a one we know ---
Our Post Laureate! 
11 DR. A.RTHtlR M. OORWJN'II o • • • • • 
This aorniA& I 1aw in the window of a 8ook 
shop, t~is siga -- ~Happy is t~e aan who 
findeth wisdom in the 69¢ section". well sir, 
I will aot atteapt to clalaifJ the ~ue of 
~~e present communicat1oa, but lest it fall 
below the 69¢ level, I have made aaTory t~e 
prose or it wit~ a little verse. 
As the Metropolitaft News Sheet -- the Voice 
of Chicago and the ~•burbs -- sounds a coa-
mandin& aote of a pistol shot of a leadin& 
citizen or the back fire or a beer truck, we 
are never quite sure which is whicA. B•t we 
have ao do~bt that the pre1eat ila¥e of tae 
voice will be superior to all others in qual-
ity of noise. 
Apropos of the recent selection of a Aew Exec -
utive &room ~ r the aprin& reaovation, we are 
in aa optimistic mood. 
No one of ~s iRdividuals has any faults if 
they are to be 1arerred by our own Droadcasts, 
but the city which we all owa and ••e while 
allowin& a few to run it, is the object of our 
wholesale criticism. The police force is rot-
ten, the aldermen are punk, the aayor i1 a • 
four-flusher ••• until it ia plainly the 
rottenest spot on earth. 
Truth is, Chicaso's deliAquimciel are those 
common to all rapidly srowin&, 8i& yo~& cities, 
and our fa•lta are aot so bad as those of many 
others. Our values and virtues are enormous. 
~o, Mr. Editor, it is aigh time that you 
and t~e other editor• Tie with each other 
in Jlayin& •P the excelleacies of tkis 
Woader City, through the apace of yo•r 
special writers. These articles should 
thm be published ia book form and widely 
diatribated to the whole nation, riaely 
lll•strated. The expease of SQCh a Tol-
... could be •orn •Y selected adyertls•r•. 
M:r. Editor, "Happy is the aan who fiadeth 
wisdom ia tke 69¢ section!" I subait 
• • • • • • 
CHICAGO 
Frail iaraatthiRI or yeaterdaJ 
Deatiaed to co a &iaat'a way 
Froa caeia, ~ r\, lftd wild tepee 
Wkere traders, trappers,restless, stay 
To build beside the ialand sea, 
To rise aa&nirioeat •oth wide 
Aad hi&h with Q~ality iaaide. 
Trappers aad traders out or the Right 
Black aen, yellow aeA, red, and wai\e 
Traditioaa, c•atoaa, aabita, race, 
WhicA shall the meltin1 JOt efface? 
Of Tital !Old and Tirile mind 
With a•btle character coabimed 
As if soae God a Tiaioa caught 
or Beaaty'• realm, s•p•r•ly WrO~!ht 
Ia aa&io dreaa at•ff atroa& and fiae 
Locked ia a atone and steel sky line 
Tky creat white ways of fairy laad, 
H•ge b•lk and distaace hand ia hand, 
, 
Pa•• sclsace aade con•••mate art, 
The airaole of aind and heart. 
Darin~ and doalnant. thy soul 
As born to play a aoble role 
For alght • -•1ghty place aust fill 
To justify ita creed "I WILL", 
To jllstlfy the talta or those 
The aen of iron who tolled and rose 
To deeds of atatesaaaaalp, tae pride 
Of their owR aoae aad aa\ioa wide. 
Soae faults tho• hast, too -1&. Bat trat~ 
Is, t1leJ're coamon fa•lta or yoath 
Aad size ••• What otaer cltJ s~ows 
Tae Tir\•es taat Cklca&o kaowa? 
Out from retial•! fire yo• oaae 
Up fro• disaster aad 111 faae 
Aad tiae shall ,rove Tkee steadfast to 
The Good, the Beaut1f~l, and Trae. 
(Hot st•ff Doc~ Now let's aaTe the 
Miracle Maa •••• ) Ed. 
THE MIRACLE 
Maker of steel 
Aa I. I feel 
A aighty pride 
Ia what I deal 
TllOllfSh I aa alld 
I kROW 111 -lood 
With Iron'• red 
It'• in 111 aead 
MAN 
I 
My haad aRd aeart 
Ot this COIIDiaed 
Matter and aiAd 
Wken earth was aot 
Aad it. was aot. 
A tittiAI place 
To crow a race 
Of men mid shook 
Of heaTin& rock 
Expandillll &as 
Within the mass 
or matter, flew 
Of laTa, &lOW 
Ftame· aad explode 
' '• Cool and corrode 
Coaseal and melt, 
Ti tanio ur&e 
Of rend aRd mer&e 
Gi&antlo throes 
Of labor those -
The writhe and stra1a 
or earth iR paia. 
Tkeae were tAe ways 
Ia primal days 
Wilen Iron folUld 
Place 1ft the sroUAd---
• 
Aad thea caae Maa 
Iato tlle plaa. 
Iron is ateel 
Beaeatll his hill. 
Steel ia the Kiftl 
Of eyerythiB& 
Under the man 
Si.ace he besu, 
Spire and doae, 
Sky scraper home, 
Caatles of ease 
And aore of these: 
Bridge, tower, train, 
Motor, and plane 
Eagine and rail 
Girder and aail. 
Steel'athe atuff 
Steel, steel eaou£h 
To -. .. 1ld 11a all 
They need who call 
For ae to bring 
This aishtJ tain! 
Of streacth and size 
Where cities rise--
While geniwa dreams 
I turaish 'beam• 
To b•ild and tell 
MJ miracle 
T;lo ' I '"'r.J h. 
For I am he 
Wko holda the key. 
Maker of steel 
Coae, lear• of me! 
ARTHUR M. CORWIN 
From a aiad that'• ped1&ocioal 
We expect a yarn quite lo&ical 
TkiRk yo• aot? 
But i\ doe1n't alway• follow --
AltAOU&h tonica\ we'd •wallow 
Qllite a lot. 
Mill Eato•'• always travellin! 
Aad ay1terie1 .aravelliA& 
AI you'll 1ee - -
She aeeta a Brit1aa slicker 
wao &•ntly triel to pick'er 
But in the end she'• smarter •• 
Tis the slicker has to barter 
dear me~ 
For 1\ia do'igh 
Though with Britisa soap and water 
There ia much that could be ta•&kt 'er 
This We kllOW 
That when coiffUre 10 immao~ate 
Goes awry we auat ejaculate 
"Someth1RI' a wet!~ :' 
Yet wheR you have heard her story 
I am allre you'll Rot be sorry 
That's a •et~ 
"MISS MAY EATON" 
ing speed and T1m. More soap was ap,plled 
with aore Ti&or and with aore exasperatioa. 
The final conditioa of •1 hair was far from 
satiafactor1, -.t beiag of a aop•t•l aat•re, 
I hied me to Haapton Road, found a ~eauty 
shop, made kAown •1 wisa, and was ushered 
iato a tiny rooa. A young aan coTered ae 
oTer with the •sual larse white coYer which 
always makes ae feel like a race horae o•t 
tor excercise. 
ConTeraation and coabin& ~egaa brisklJ. 
Then they Doth stopped oalaoualJ. He was 
now picking and pokiag •1 head •1•terio•sl7. 
Q•ietlJ, as in a aiok rooa, he suddenly ex-
cuaed himaelf, and stepped out of the cubicle, 
ret•rnift& in a moment with another young aan 
whom ke iatrod~ced as a specialiat. Froa 
the iapressiTe waJ in which ke spoke the word, 
I ~•ld aee that aothing a.t large capital 
ietters would be s•itable for that title ••• 
S ~ E C I A L I S T ~ ~ What waa goiA& to 
happen? Again silent pokin&, combing, exam-
iaing -- (No, it was NOT what you think!) 
"Madam," in appalling tones -- "do you kaow 
what coAdition your scalp ia in?" 
I answered with a choking, "No - - what is it?" 
There ia a baad ot esga around your head~" in-
dicatiag a circle all abo•t m1 head. 
"EGGS!" I exclaimed. 
" E G G S • • • " he aoleanly repeated. 
~EGGS~~~~ I gasped • 
• • • • 
'' • • • eggs • • • ~ he whispered. 
PattiR~ •1 aead sently and reaas•riR& me, 
he coatiaued, "This condition often eoaea 
from a shock. Perhaps you haTe had a shock 
at some time?" I shook •J head. "I should 
think," he resuaed after a aiaute examiaatien, 
"that it was about fourteen yeara a!o.~ 
"Fourteen years ago," I thought, " ••• that 
was about 1914. Those eggs are slower thaft 
the ones we wait for at breakfast~" 
"But," he added, brighteaia&, " we la.aTe aA 
electrical apparatu• by which we can c~r• that 
in one treat•ent so completely, that it will 
all disappear in twelye daJs." 
"How muca will that coat?" I sighed, th1akiag 
of those Ea&lish pennies. 
"Oae pound.'' 
I beaitated, and he strode forth with as much 
di!nity, wrath, and disdain as the fiTe bJ four 
room would permit. 
"Who is that man?" I asked of the aubdued little 
assistaJt.t. 
"Oh, THAT is Dr. Wallace -- MISTER Wallace!" 
"There!" thought I, "you don't dare stick to 
t he Doctor bluff (aot kaowln~ then that a 
medical student is a doctor when he has fia-
iaaed a four-year course, and then graduates 
back into "aister" after two aore years of 
traiRiAg). So, being and igaorant foreigner, 
I kept thiaking, "Eggs • • • fourteen years 
••• twelye days 
• • • one pound • • • one 
treatment ••• " Why the precision? Suddenly 
a light began to gliamer. Of course, ALL Eag-
liah woaea were shocked ln 1914! 
"You marcel ay hair, and I will thiak about 
it." Silence coatiaued through the job. 
Waea I paid my bill, the manager stepped u, 
to me and said, "Now, we don't want you tell-
lAg all around about our method," and there 
was a dirty look ln ala face as he said it. 
I was a at~pid foreigDer and a "fool Aaerlcaa", 
but lt was HE wko wore tne dirty look - - aot I~ 
Pe•haps he was guessing that I was seeing him 
as he really was. Aad perhaps I was - - but 
secretly I was deteraiaiag neyer agaia to 
rub the akin off •1 scalp with too auoh soap 
and hard water~ 
e 
M E M 0 R I E S 
( Aaonimous) 
Some forty years aso, there was a sort 
of glorified "dime •~seua" on Wabash 
ATea•e called the "Eden Musee". There 
were three floors, coataiaing aany things 
of iaterest, especially a fiae lot of wax 
fiaures, muah superior to the usual sort 
of thin! at Kohl and Middletoaa, or Stan-
Aope and Epateia's. On the first floor 
was a nice little theater, and when the 
Musee opened there was a sood minstrel 
troupe of tairty or forty, that aade thia&s 
i11terestias. 
Of course, whea the aoTelty wore orr, the 
place declined and a chanse of aaaasement 
made an effort to raTi Te lt by iatroduciftg 
the coatiauoua show -- thea a decided nov-
elty. The saow started at eleTen a.m., and 
contiRued until midai&ht. It was called a 
"Music Hal 1". After a rtsi t to the ausic 
hall - - the writer -- then a callow youth 
of about nineteen, was inspired to break 
into the following literary effort: 
(next pase) 
I weat dowa just oace more 
Where we were once before 
lon& a!O ---
But the minstrel man was !One 
With his serio-comic song 
I wandered all arousd 
Where wax figures did abo.ad 
And I aot1ced 1A tAe1r eyea 
A look or sad surprise 
ghastly red --
joy had fled. 
There's a bar on eTery floor 
Stocked with yellow beer galore 
and red w1Ae--
And the a1agera on tAe stage 
Slag the songs that are the ra!e 
all the t1ae. 
At eleTen in the aornin! 
In short dresses ao adorning 
comes the maid 
Aad she a1nga a co•1o chor.a 
That we haTe had before •• 
a decade. 
Then the runny aegro a1natrel 
In burnt cork and gilded t1asel 
gets his chance--
And he sings a coa1c ditty 
That aoTes the heart to pity 
watch h1a dance! 
(next page) 
• 
So all the l1Teloas day 
If you haTe coae to atay 
you will see 
J~at such &i!hta aa theae 
Mixed with beer aad Sweitzer cheese 
aweet ualty~ 
Aad at aidaight yo• go ho•e 
With a Ferris wheel alone 
ia yollr aead--
And next aornins you awake 
With a rorty horsepower ache 
mearly dead! 
And you aay you aeTer will 
Aa you take that liTer pill 
trJ agala 
To enjoy a ••ale hall, 
Beer, Sweitzer cheese and all --
not for ten! 
• 
